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May 13, 2020 

Dear DLC Parents: 

Re:  School Closure Update #6 

I hope this update finds you well and that all of your family and friends are healthy. 

2019 – 2020 School Year and ESY Program 

As you know, Governor Murphy has closed schools for the rest of the 2019 – 2020 school year.  
While, the Governor has not determined if there can be an Extended School Year Program onsite, 
we are planning for a virtual Extended School Year Program.  Of course, if the Governor allows us 
to return to school for the Extended School Year Program, we would welcome that; however, at this 
point that does not seem likely.  Our Extended School Year Program will be similar in format to our 
current virtual program.  Related services will be provided as set forth in your child’s IEP, and the 
instructional program will be a combination of live sessions, recorded video sessions, online 
instruction, and paper packets.  We are planning to offer additional live sessions in the near future 
with our teacher assistants as a means to supplement what we are currently providing. Additionally, 
music, art, adaptive physical education, yoga sessions, and martial arts continue to be provided to 
our students as a group session where students can interact with students throughout our entire 
school.  These are wonderful activities for our students as well as parents.  As always, if you have 
any particular questions or concerns about the program your child is receiving, please contact the 
principal.  We are dedicated to ensuring that the program we are offering your child meets your 
child’s learning styles as well as educational needs. 

Pick Up of Your Child’s Personal Belongings 

The DLCs are collecting every student’s personal belongings which may have been left in the 
school prior to the school closure.  Principals will notify parents when they may pick up the items. 
The pickup will be outside and will be contactless with appropriate social distancing.  

http://www.mujc.org/
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End-of-Year Activities 

As a reminder, the DLC is planning three exciting virtual events to close out the 2019 – 2020 
school year.  The DLC – Warren is creating a virtual prom on Thursday, May 28, at 1:00 p.m. 
and the theme is “Feelin’ Groovy.”  Please put on your dancing shoes and join us on that date! 

Also, the DLC – Warren graduation will be held virtually on Tuesday, June 9, at 1:00 p.m.  Our 
graduation ceremony is always the most moving event of our school year.  Please join us as we 
celebrate our graduates virtually.  We will highlight their achievements and wish them well on 
their future journeys. I promise you that it will be an event you will long remember. 

The DLC Moving Up Ceremony will be held on Wednesday, June 10, at 1:00 p.m.  Please join 
us and celebrate the students at the DLC – New Providence who have worked so very hard this 
year and are moving up to the DLC – Warren for the 2020 – 2021 school year.  This is 
an opportunity to wish them well as they journey on to the DLC – Warren. 

A Special Video to Celebrate Special Education Week, May 10 – May 16 

This week, May 10 – May 16, is Special Education Week.  This is a week to honor the valiant 
efforts of our students, their parents and families, and our staff members.  I invite you to watch 
this video, which was created by Sandy Bluhm, DLC – Warren lifeguard, as her gift to all of 
our students, parents, families, and staff for Special Education Week.  I promise that it will 
give you a smile and many warm thoughts.  Thanks, Sandy, for an extraordinary video! 

A Heartwarming Book from One of Our DLC Parents 

I invite you to read a book entitled, “I AM SUPER,” that one of our parents, Beth Black, wrote 
about her child.  It is illustrated by Jesse Black.  It will surely bring a warm smile to your face. 
Thank you, Mr. and Mrs. Black, for this masterpiece!  

Learning Resources 

As you know, Nyima Moss is the DLC’s computer literacy teacher.  Each week she provides us 
with excellent free online resources that are appropriate for students at the DLC.    Please review 
the list and feel free to join in the activities if you think that they are appropriate for your 
child. You will find virtual trips, fun activities, and educational experiences for all ages and 
interest levels.  Enjoy! 

• Arcademics
o https://www.arcademics.com/
o Play free multiplayer educational games. (1st - 6th)

• Chrome Music Lab
o https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Experiments
o Explore fun, hands-on musical experiments. (K-12)

https://youtu.be/XCVs45Ifgj4
https://www.arcademics.com/
https://musiclab.chromeexperiments.com/Experiments
https://www.mujc.org/site/default.aspx?PageType=3&DomainID=4&ModuleInstanceID=741&ViewID=6446EE88-D30C-497E-9316-3F8874B3E108&RenderLoc=0&FlexDataID=2141&PageID=1
https://youtu.be/XCVs45Ifgj4
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• National Geographic Kids
o https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/
o Play games, watch videos, learn about different animals, and explore

different parts of the world through photos. (K-6)

• Virtual Yosemite
o https://www.virtualyosemite.org/
o Take a virtual tour of the Yosemite National Park.

 Mystery Science
o https://mysteryscience.com/school-closure-planning
o Access mini science lessons and activities. (K-5)

• Sesame Street
o https://www.sesamestreet.org/games
o Play free educational games. (PreK-2)

• Explore
o https://explore.org/livecams
o View various animals around the world. (PreK-12)

Another resource you may be interested in is virtual Zumba, music, and yoga classes for the family, 
which can be accessed through the following link:  https://www.poac.net/online-events/ 

How NOT to Wear a Mask 

The article, “How NOT to Wear a Mask,” provides helpful tips and includes photos which 
parents can use to show their children how not to wear a mask as well as safety tips when 
wearing a mask correctly.  I hope you find this article helpful! 

Executive Order No. 142 

Attached please find the latest Executive Order from Governor Murphy, dated May 13, 
2020. 

As Always… 

As always, I end all of my messages the same way.  Our parents and families are our heroes.  If 
you need anything, if you wish to talk to a staff member, or need any aspects of your child’s 
educational program modified, please call your principal.   We are here.  Even though we are 
virtual, we remain close to each and every one of you, and you are family and always will be. 
Please know that you are always in our thoughts. 

Sincerely, 

Janet L. Fike 

https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/
https://www.virtualyosemite.org/
https://mysteryscience.com/school-closure-planning
https://www.sesamestreet.org/games
https://explore.org/livecams
https://www.poac.net/online-events/
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/04/08/well/live/coronavirus-face-mask-mistakes.html
file://newpsrv2/users/kgalvin/Kathy%20G/MUJC%20Misc/2019%20-%202020%20Correspondence/Coronavirus%20Information/Executive%20Orders/EO-142.pdf



